(Rule I 0.I 6.I 0.I 7.I 0.I 8.I 0.l9 0f the P.F.R.Vol-l)
l . Nameof the Applicant(in blockletters)
Gazetted)
z. Designation(Gazetted.4',lon
Name
3 . Father's/Husband's
4 . Nameof Deptt./Branch
5 . llmolumenton whichthe loanis admissible
6 . (i)

BasicPay Rs..

( ii)

Dearness
Pay Rs.

( iii)

SpecialPayAJPARs.

(iv)

Total(i) to (iii)

7. Headof Account
(i) G.PFundAccontNo.
& AccquntNo.

( ii) SalaryBank
8. Amountof advanceappliedfor
in
Recoverable

oi Rs.
instalments

of advancenow: appliedfor
9 . Purpose

t 0 .Whetherany advancehasbeendrawnpreviouslyfQr house
if so:
of houseunderanyrule$/scheme
building/repairs/Extension
i. Dateofdrawalofthe advance
Purposefor which the advancewasdrawn.
ltl

IV

Amountofadvancedrawn
Payon whichsuchadvancewascalculated:
D.P/S,P.
BasicPay

wasdrawni
underwhich theadvance
v. Rules/scheme
hasbeenpoldif
I l. Whetherthehousebuilt with an advance
so, indicatesaleproceeds;
rdith the
12. Whether the house/plot purchased/constructed
advancehasbeenmortgagedto Govt. as prescribe{under
the rules;

1 3 .( a ) Dateof birthof the applicant
service.
(b) Dateof entryinto Government
(c,

Dateof superannuation

Total

14. Whetherhusband/wifeis a Governmentservant,if so,
whetherhe/shehas obtainedany housebuildingadvance
from Government.
15. Whetherpermanentor temporaryGovernmentseryant,if
temporary adequate surety of permanent Govefnment
servantto be furnishedin additionto mortgagingthq house
form on non-judicialpapelworth
to Govt. in the prescribed
Rs.| 5f.
16.PURCHASEOF PLOT
of plot, if
(i) (Whetheradvanceis requiredfor the purchase
the qpprox.
so.thedetailsofthe sourceofthe plot purchased,
proof with regardto the clearltitleof
costanda documentary
the sellerof the plot may be attached(seerule 10.16(vii) of
P.F'.1(.Vol-l)
of plot, if
(ii) Whetherthe sanctionof Govt.for the purchase
negotiatedfrom a sourceother than regularor reputed]deater
has been obtained as required under Govt. Employee's
ConductRules,1966if so,a copyofthe sanctionbe attached.
(iii) A certificateto theeffectthatthe advanceis requiredfor
may
of houseat placefor personalresidenpe
the construction
be attached

@:

of house
(a) whetheradvanceis requiredfor the construction
on plot already purchasedwith own tesourcesof from
copyof the conveyance
moneyif so. an attested
Government
may be attached.
deedexecuted

(b) A certificateto the effectthatthe sumwill be utiliEedfor
of houseonly and if thereareany surplupfunds
construction
atler the househas beencompleted,that will be refufrdedat
Rule(10.16(ix).
oncemaybe attached.
(c) Documentaryproof that the plansetc. havebeenapproved
concerned.
by theHUDA/MC/Tehsildar

I&-BETAINj[.uousn:

to the
ln casethe advanceis requiredfor repair,a certificate
followingeffectbe added:
i. The repairsarerequiredto makehouserehablitable
ii.
iii.

-l'lrese
arenot in th€natureof ordinaryrepairs.
'fhese

involve an outlay largerin comparisonwith the
for thgrepair
valueof the houseandthatno suchadvance
haspreviouslybeendrawn in respectof the samghouse
and that ten yearshave elapsedsincethe drawalof the
advancein case of any advancefrom the Govqrnment
(RuleI 0.l9 of P.F.R..
Vol-l).
I9. EXTENSIONOFHOUSE:
Whether the house proposed to be extendgd was
from the State
with the financialassistance
constructed
Governmentif so,the detailsof the loanobtainedmay be
soecifiedas under:-

i. Total loanobtained
ll

Payat thetime tholoanwasobtained
D.P/ S.P-.----------*
BasicPayRs.

Total R,s.

iii. lf the loan was obtainedunderany other schefnethe
total amountof loan may be indicated
proof that plan for extensionhap been
iv. Documentary
approved by the local body or the Estate
officer/Tehs!ldar.
lf anyadvancewasdrawnfor repairsof the housp
earlierfull detailsthereofmaybe indicated.

20.BUILT OF HOUSE:
of luilt up
is required
for thepurpose
ln casetheadvance
housethe followingcertiticatemay be attached
i. l)ocumentaryproof to show that the bargainfor the
purchase
of househasbeenfinalized.
The placeand the full particularsof the housefbl rvhich
the advanceis required
i i i Locationof thedwellingunit in an approvedcolony.
I V Valuationfrom B&R/MC/Teh.
Cleartitle of Houseduly verifiedby HUDA/MC/Toh.
ll

to theeffectthattheadvanceis required{or the
21. A certitlcate
bonalldeoersonalresidence.
22. A certificate to the effect that the applicant [as an
of a
undisputedtitle to the house/plotin the caseof purchaEe
built up house a certificatemay be furnishedthat the hpuseas
freefrom all encumbrances.
for you eitherby the Deptt.
23. Whetherany fundsearmarked
or the FD was surrenderedduring the last financial year and of
so, full particularsthereoftogetherwith reasonsfor surerirdering
theamountmaybe given.
24. An aflidaviton non-judicialpaperworthRs.3/-thatthp
in India.
applicanthasno otherhouse/plot
It is certifiedthatthp informationgivenaboveis cqmpleteandtrueto the bestofmy
therein.
andnothinghasbeenconcealed
knowledge

Dated:

f the Applicant)

applicantis correct
correct
suppliedby the applicant
above information
informationsupplied
I that the above
It is certified
that
the
advance
lt is alsocertified
in this office.l[
:ial recordmaintained
accordincto theofficial
applieflfor is admissibleand all forfnalitiesrequiredto be complied
of Rs.
with havebeencompleted.

Place:
Dated:

Signatureof SanctipningAuthority

SURETYBOND
This deedis madeon the--------

-------dayof the t------------'Two thousand

and resiflentof H.No.
BetwcenSh. ---------------and caste-----------------working as -------------- in the office of ---------*-

---

(hereinafter

referredto as the surety)of the one part and the Governorof Haryana(hereinafterreferredto
of theotherpart.
astheGovernment)

Whereasthe loan of Rs.------------------(Rupeps
hasbeensrantedto Sh. ----------------

----.-----resident
of

in Office of -----------.----

working as

----(hereinafter

referred to as the borrower) of the terms and co4ditions in the agreementdated
and subjectto the borrowerfurnishinga permanentGovernmentServantas
by him of the conditions of the
and observatiorf
the due performance
suretyto guarantee
agreement
dated----------

deedldated
and/orof themortgage

And whereas Shri---:-----------has

fulfillmentof the conditionsof the advance

of loan agreedlo stand as suretyfor the Borrower on thp terms and conditionshereinafter
appearing.
andthepartiesheretoagrqeasfollows:Now this deedwitnesses
(t)
ln pursuanceof the said agreementand in considerationof sum of
advanceby the Governmpntto the Borroweras loan. the
Rs.
suretyherebyagreesthat the borrowers$allduly, faithfully,and punctually
perform all the conditions set out in tlfe agreementdated----------by hinf andthat in the eventofthe failure
andto be performedandobserved
of the borrowerto perform any of the s4id conditionsand of the borrower
dyingor ceasingto be in servicefor anycausethatwhat so ever beforethe
amount due to the Governmentfrom the borrower is fully paid off, the
suretyshall immediatelypay the entire+mountdue to the Covernmenton
and/orthe
accountofthe principleand interestun(er the said agreement
mortgagedeed.

(2).

it
of the agreement
aforesaidand in fqther pursuance
For the consideration
is hereby agreedthat the liability of srpretyshall not be affected by the
Covernmentgrantingtime or any other i4dulgenceto the borrower.

( 3 ) The Governmentshall be entitled to {educt from the pay' 1'ravelling
Allowance or any other sum which m4y be or becomepayableby the
to the suretytheamountduet0 it from the suretyunderthisdeed.
Covernment
Witnesswhereof the partieshavesigned,this deedon the datesrespectively
in the52 yearsofthe Republicoflndia.
againsttheirSignature
mentioned

Signatufeof the surety.
Witness
(l)

(2)

SignedbN for and on behalfof the
Governopof Haryana,

ANNEXURE-V
AFFIDAVIT
Rs.3/S/o/W/o/D/o
employed as
under tlre Governmentof Haryanado hereby solemnlydeclareand affirm that my
is

wife/husband

not a

Government

employee.and has not appliedfor or obtainedas advanceundertheserules during the
periodof my pastservice.
I, also declare that the plovhouse
is not/isjointly owned by me with my
wife/husband.
'l-he
therein.
aboveinformationis trueandnothinghasbeenconcealed

DEPONENT
Place :Dated:Verification:
The tactsgivenaboveaffidavitaretrueto the bestofmy knowledgeandbeliefand
therein.
nothirghasbcenconcealed

DEPONENT,

AFF[DAVXT
R$.3i-

S/oWioD/o
in the

working a s .

do

ollce of

solemnlydecfareand affirm

that I have not drawn/drawpany housebuilding advanoe underany schemesponsoredby
'
the Government)for the gonsttuctionof house/repair house/extensionof housp and
purchase
of plot so far aspqrdetpilsgivenbelow:Sr. No.

Amount drawh

Purpose

Date of dtawal

2.
3.
4.

5.

of the plot/frouoe
in quqstionis froe
Plot/Flouse
ruseeither in m;],nameor in the
house/repairof ftouse/tooxtend

the advancefor fhe purposeit is
that I have more than fivo years

n five yearsfrontthodateofthe

Place:-

]NENT

Date:Verification:agdbeliefand
my knowledge

Annexure-VI
authorise the

Accountant General,

lJaryanato recoverfrom the death-cum-retirement
gratuity,which would becomedue to
me on the clateof my superannuation
retirement.
the balanceof outstanding
housebuircring
advancewith interest,in terms of the penultimateparagraphof the

agreement

dated.

Dated:

Signature
Designation
of theGovernment
seryant

certifiedthat I herebycancerthe nominationmadeby me in respectofthe
death-cum-retirement
gratuitypayableto me at thetime of retirement.

Dated:

Signatr.rre
Designation
of theGovernment
servant

ANNEXURE-III
Agreement
Deed
nn agreementto be executedby Government$ervantat the tinrreof or before
draw-ing
advancefor the purchase
of land and/orconstruction
of housefor adjustment
of
the balanceof advanceoutstandingat the time of repirementagainstthe death-cumgratuitv.
retirement
An agreementmade on
Thousand

day of
between

Two
of

':::?ffi t|l.1'#T:iff
,r,o
rr I* r,a"hisregat
representative
ff
TiTrtr
:"H}ffil':?
'The
Haryana(hereinafler

called
andassigns)
on theotherpart.

Governor'which expreqsion
shall includohis successors

Whereasthe Borrowerhasagreedto purch4se/has
purchasedfor the purpose
of erecting a house thereon the piece of land situtatedin
in the registrationdistrict of
SUDclistric
t
thana
containing
moreor lessand boundedon the north bv
soutn
by
eastby
and on the west by
(hereinafter
referred6o the said land) for the sum of
Rs.
And
whereas
the
borrowErs
hasunderthe provisionof
-.
"ir;the
Haryana
Uafluna
-67t20006,
Governmentteuor
C&ernment
lettor No.2
No.2l| |8-WM(t)
8-WM(l)-67
120006a"t"Jtt. ld"iil.;l;;:
appliedto theGovernorfor a loanof Rs.
And whereasit is permissibleunderthe provisipnof the aforementioned
letter
hereinallerreferredto as the said orderwhich expressiqnshall includeany amendment
thereoffor the time beingin forcethatthe lastinstalment
qf loanstogetherwiih the interest
accruedthereonwill be recovered
the from the D.c.R.G.payableat the time of retirement:
providedthe Governmentservantconcernedexecutes4n agreementto the effect and
cancelsany nominationmade by him under rule-4 (6) (b) of the New pensionrules
containedin Appendix-2of the Punjabcivil ServicesRules,Volume-ll, so as to leave
covernment free to appropriatethe sum found payagleto him after retirementin
adjustment
of balanceofthe advance.
Nou' it is herebyagreedbetweenthe partiesheretothat in consideration
of the said
ordersthe borrowers,
havingcancelledthe nominationmafleby him underrule4 (6) (b) of
the aforesaidNew PensionRules,herebyauthorisetlre povernor to extimguish
the last
instalment
of loantogetherwith the interestaccruedthereqnfrom the D.c.R.G.payableto
the borrower.
ln witness thereof the borrower has hereuntoset his hand the dav and vear first
beforewitness.

In thepresence
of
L

Witness:

2.

Signatureof DDO

